A Playful Cat
Changes Her Life Forever !

Hello Friend!
Earlier this summer, Roxanne's cat knocked over her TV antenna. After putting the
antenna back up, Roxanne realized she was getting a new channel that she wasn't
getting before....Good News TV!
She saw a program with Pr. Doug
Batchelor that captured her attention
and then started watching the channel
a couple hours daily, which soon
turned into several hours per day...
The powerful Christ-centered
messages of truth convicted her heart
and gave her a desire to start
worshiping with Seventh-day
Adventists.
She has been attending church every
Saturday for several weeks now. She
is taking Bible studies, and is enjoying
fellowshiping with friends she has made in her new church family. She now says
she keeps the channel tuned to GNTV almost 24 hours a day, even when she
sleeps! Roxanne praises the Lord for using her cat to help her find Good News
TV. And so do we!
If you haven't checked out Good News TV lately, we encourage you not to wait
until your pet knocks over your antenna. Check out our channel today. You can get
GNTV along with a host other other free digital channels with a TV antenna in
Phoenix metro, Prescott, Payson, Flagstaff and Yuma. You can also watch the
channel 24 hours/day on our website by visiting: http://www.MyGoodNewsTV.com.
We hope you enjoy!
Luke Skelton

HOW YOU CAN HELP...

It is because of donations from supporters like you that we are able to continue
reaching people like Roxanne. As you reflect on what God is continuing to
accomplish through the ministry of GNTV, we ask that you please consider
partnering with us today.
Whether you'd like to give a special one-time gift or pledge your monthly support,
your gift will help us continue broadcasting the Good News into people's homes.
You can contact us directly to discuss which option
is best for you, or you can donate privately through
various available methods. You can choose to
donate on-line through our website, setup automatic
bill-pay through your bank, or send a personal
check payable to "Good News TV" directly to our
mailing address.
Another way you can support our vision is to
remember Good News TV through your will or trust, or by transferring ownership
of stock and avoiding capital gains tax. If you'd like to learn more about these or
any other options available, please don't hesitate to contact us.
Thank you very much for your continued prayers and support!
M ay God bless you,
GNTV Staff

GNTV Contact info:
Phone: 480-264-1116
Email: info@mygoodnewstv.com
Good News TV
13405 N. Scottsdale Rd.
Scottsdale, AZ 85260
www.MyGoodNewsTV.com
How to Get FREE TV
How To Donate

